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Norwich Science Festival will return on 11-18 February 2023. We are looking for event partners and 
contributors to deliver engaging and inspiring content for the Festival. 

Whether you are an experienced science communicator or want to dabble for the first time, if you have a 
passion for communicating and inspiring others to engage with science, we’d love to hear from you. You do 
not need to be a scientist or researcher; you may be an artist, writer or performer who can use your skills to 
inspire and educate others. 

If you would like to join us to deliver a talk, workshop, activity stand or anything else that you think our 
audiences would love to see, the first step is to submit an Expression of Interest form. If you’re keen to be 
involved but haven’t got a fully formed idea yet, please still tell us about yourself and your initial thoughts on 
what you could bring to the Festival and we can arrange to chat through your ideas with you or link you up 
with another organisation/contributor.

The deadline for this second round of submissions is 31 July 2022.

Please note that if you are a scientist or contributor from the UEA or the wider Norwich Research 
Park, you will need to apply by the submissions form. For more information please email 
events@uea.ac.uk 

For examples of previous Norwich Science Festival events, please visit Past Norwich Science Festivals

get involved

Norwich Science Festival is an eight-day celebration of science and technology that showcases the 
groundbreaking research and innovation associated with the city. It offers all ages the chance to explore 
the wonders of the universe, meet the scientists whose research has changed the world and discover how 
science influences everything around us. 

The eclectic programme of more than 130 events includes inspirational talks, sensational shows and 
exhibitions and an abundance of hands-on science activities. It brings together researchers, artists, creative 
practitioners and professionals working in STEM fields to inspire thousands of people of all ages and 
backgrounds each year. It is a partnership initiative involving many organisations from across the region 
including the University of East Anglia (UEA) and Norwich Research Park. 

What is Norwich Science festival?

https://norwichsciencefestival.co.uk/about-us/past-norwich-science-festivals


1.  To showcase and champion Norwich as a positive and progressive ‘city of science and tech innovation’
2.  Spark curiosity and inspire a lifelong interest in science, to increase knowledge and to develop the   
     public’s understanding of the importance of scientific research to their everyday lives
3.  Engage with new audiences, specifically those from communities who have low science capital and do      
     not currently engage with the Festival
4.  Build sustainable and creative relationships with partners and collaborators to deliver economic,   
     social, and environmental benefits to all
5.  Provide a platform for scientists to develop their public engagement skills and communicate their 
     research to the public
6.  Showcase and celebrate the full diversity of people working in science.
7.  Encourage creativity and cross-genre activities between the arts and science
8.  Promote positive behavioural change from our visitors to benefit their health and the environment
9.  Improve accessibility to the Festival; including for those with mental and physical disabilities

The hub of Norwich Science Festival is The Forum, but events span multiple venues across the city and 
beyond including Norwich Arts Centre, Norwich Playhouse, UEA, Sir Isaac Newton Sixth Form and the 
Norwich School. We love holding events in new and unexpected spaces, so if you are a venue and would 
like to host an event, please get in touch.

venues

aims & objectives



submission process details
Submitting an expression of interest does not guarantee that we will be able to include your event in the 
2023 programme. We need to ensure that the programme has a diverse range of topics, activities and 
organisations taking part with high-quality events that demonstrate good practice in public engagement. It is 
unlikely that we will be able to take all submissions forward into the final programme. 
After the closing date, our team will assess each of the submissions and how well these fit with our overall 
aims and objectives for the Festival. We will be in touch with you by 31 August 2022 to let you know if we 
are interested in including your idea in our 2023 programme and to ask for more information. 

After this, we will liaise with you regarding dates/times and venues for your event/activity as well as provide 
you with further information on logistics, risk assessments and marketing. 

As we look to the future, Norwich Science Festival’s priority is protecting the planet. We’re committed to 
reducing our environmental footprint, and putting sustainability at the centre of all our work. As we move to-
wards Net Zero, we’d like to see submissions from contributors that highlight eco-friendly practises, whether 
that’s using renewable materials on stands, no single-use plastics, or wider environmental policies.

Submit an expression of interest here

key dates
l Call for submissions open - 3 May 2022

l Deadline for round one of submissions - 17 June 2022

l Round two of submissions open if needed - 26 June 2022

l Deadline for round two of submissions - 31 July 2022

l Programme confirmed - 31 August 2022

l Deadline for all copy and images for successful submissions - 16 September 2022

l Tickets on sale to the general public for bookable events - 4 January 2023

l Norwich Science Festival takes place - 11-18 February 2023

contact us
If you have any questions about the Festival or want to chat about an idea, please get in touch.

science@theforumnorwich.co.uk

01603 727950

          @NorwichSciFest                      @norwichsciencefestival

norwichsciencefestival.co.uk 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wtlGjOTFGk6esdC44hNaTZRv9i3E3yVGsmDbOlAmutRUNk9YMFNVREo0SUJaT1hOVk5LMUExN0ExNCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=wtlGjOTFGk6esdC44hNaTZRv9i3E3yVGsmDbOlAmutRUNk9YMFNVREo0SUJaT1hOVk5LMUExN0ExNCQlQCN0PWcu
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